Mod el ling in ter nal com bus tion en gines can be made fol low ing dif fer ent approaches, de pend ing on the type of prob lem to be sim u lated. A die sel com bus tion model has been de vel oped and im ple mented in a full cy cle sim u la tion of a com bus
In tro duc tion and aim of work
The gen eral fact that the net soot for ma tion rate is pri mar ily af fected by pres sure, temper a ture, and equiv a lence ra tio has been fairly well es tab lished. How ever, the de tails of the mech a nism lead ing to soot for ma tion are not known. Con se quently, semi-em pir i cal, two-rate equa tion mod els have been used to de scribe the soot dy nam ics. Soot is a solid black ma te rial that con sists mostly of car bon and hy dro gen in the core and with toxic com po nents like met als, ac ids and organics ab sorbed on the sur face area. Many stud ies have shown that hu man ex po sure to soot par ti cles can lead to changes in heart. To avoid the for ma tion of soot and soot pre cur sors in com bus tion pro cesses, com plex path ways have to be ex am ined. For this rea son soot for ma tion has been widely stud ied in the last de cades but is nev er the less not fully un der stood [1] . The math e mat i cal and nu mer i cal de scrip tion of soot for ma tion and ox i da tion in tech ni cal com bustion sys tems has been stud ied for de cades. It can be re garded as a com plex chal lenge, since the for ma tion and de struc tion of soot in volves many phys i cal and chem i cal pro cesses that are still un der dis cus sion. Mod el ling ap proaches range from rough em pir i cal mod els that em ploy sim ple cor re la tions based on ex per i men tal data to pre dict global soot for ma tion char ac ter is tics. In this study a math e mat i cal model based car bon black is for mu lated and im ple mented to a three-dimen sional KIVA3V-RELEASE2, a com puter programme for chem i cally re ac tive flows with sprays used for sim u lat ing in ter nal com bus tion en gines. We wanted to cre ate a rel a tively sim ple.
Soot model
The con cen tra tion of soot in the ex haust is gov erned by the for ma tion and ox i da tion of soot dur ing the en gine cy cle. The soot model is pri mar ily based on that of Surovikin [2] , while the ox i da tion of soot par ti cles fol lows the pro ce dure of Haynes and Wag ner, with rate con stants from Nagle et al. [3] . The even tual soot emis sion from a com bus tion de vice is usu ally much less than the amount ac tu ally gen er ated within. This dif fer ence arises be cause of the com bus tion of soot par ti cles in ox y gen-con tain ing re gions be yond the soot-for ma tion zone, and is an im por tant pro cess. The con cen tra tion of soot in the ex haust is gov erned by the for ma tion and ox i da tion of soot dur ing the en gine cy cle.
For ma tion of soot -Surovikin soot model
The whole pro cess from the mo ment when the hy dro car bon reaches the re ac tion temper a ture to the sep a ra tion of par ti cles of car bon black con sists of three stages. First is the for mation of rad i cal nu clei. Sec ond is the growth of the rad i cal nu clei and their con ver sion to nu clei with a phys i cal sur face, on reach ing a crit i cal di am e ter. Third is the growth of the nu clei and their trans for ma tion into par ti cles of car bon [4] . First two stages of the pro cess have a chem i cal na ture and are due to the for ma tion and growth of rad i cal nu clei as a re sult of ther mal de com posi tion of the mol e cules of the ini tial hy dro car bon (HC) with the split ting off of hy dro gen and also the branch ing of nu cleus for ma tion through the re ac tion of the rad i cal nu clei with mol e cules of the HC. Third stage of the process con sists of the in ter ac tion of the mol ecules of the hy dro car bon and of the rad i cal nu clei with the ex tremely ac tive sur face of the grow ing nu clei of the car bon par ti cles. This stage be gins as soon as the first rad i cal nu cleus reaches a crit i cal di am e ter. This model is ca pa ble of pre dict ing the to tal in-cyl in der soot con cen tra tion and par ti cle size dis tri bu tion. The even tual soot emis sion from a com bus tion de vice is usu ally much less than the amount ac tu ally gen er ated within. This dif fer ence arises be cause of the com bus tion of soot par ti cles in ox y gen-contain ing re gions be yond the soot-for ma tion zone, and is an im por tant pro cess. The whole pro cess from the mo ment when the HC reaches the re ac tion tem per a ture to the sep ara tion of par ti cles of car bon black con sists of three stages (shown in fig. 1 ): (1) The for mation of rad i cal nu clei, (2) the growth of the rad i cal nu clei and their con ver sion to nu clei with a phys i cal sur face, on reach ing a crit i cal di am e ter, and (3) the growth of the nu clei and their trans for ma tion into par ti cles of car bon.
Fig ure 1. Phenomenological Surovikin soot model

Ox i da tion of soot
The ox i da tion pro cess for the soot par ti cles is based on the for mula of Nagle and Strick land-Con sta ble (NSC), which uses em pir i cal rate pa ram e ters, and is based on the con cept that there are two types of sites on the car bon sur face avail able for O 2 at tack. For the more re active sites, the rate is con trolled by the frac tion of sites not-cov ered by sur face ox ides, whereas in the less re ac tive sites, the re ac tion rate has a first-or der de pend ence on the ox y gen con cen tration. In this model, car bon ox i da tion oc curs by two mech a nisms whose rates de pend on the surface chem is try in volv ing more re ac tive A spe cies (sites) and less re ac tive B spe cies (sites) [5] . The chem i cal re ac tions are:
The semi em pir i cal for mula of NSC is based on the con cept that there are two types of sites on the car bon sur face avail able for O 2 at tack. For the more re ac tive type A sites the ox i dation rate is con trolled by the frac tion of sites not cov ered by sur face ox ides.
Type B sites are less re ac tive and re act at a rate which is first or der in PO 2 . The NSC soot ox i da tion rate is given by:
where M C is the car bon mo lec u lar weight = 12 , r -the soot den sity 2.0 g/cm 3 (2) , and (3) and is de fined as:
where: P ox is the ox y gen par tial pres sure [atm] , and x -the frac tion of sur face oc cu pied by type A sites [ani unit], The pro por tion x is given by:
Em pir i cal rate con stants K A , K B , K T , and K Z in the ox i da tion of soot par ti cles (NSC model) are given in tab. 1 [5] .
Spec i fi ca tion of en gine die sel used
Mea sure ments and mod el ling are under taken on a rep re sen ta tive, mod ern, con - trolled die sel en gine com monly found in heavy-duty trucks (Cat er pil lar 3406), with four strokes, in-line, six cyl in ders, turbo charged, wa ter-cooled, di rect in jec tion ver sion (tab. 2) [6] .
Grid gen er a tion
The com bus tion cham ber em ploys a bowl shape are shown in fig. 2 .
Workig con di tions
In this study, the op er a tions con di tion of cat er pil lar 3406 die sel en gine, are schematized in tabs. 2, 3, and 4, suc ces sively. This en gine has 15:1 for com pres sion ra tio, and 100 mm/95.5 mm for bore and stroke. The in jec tion of fuel (C 7 H 16 ) started are 21 bTDC. Surovikin model equa tions
Gov ern ing equa tions
N-heptane mech a nism
Be fore the first nu cleus reaches the crit i cal di am e ter and is con verted into par ti cle nu clei [4] 
Rate of formation of radical nuclei
pr Rate of growth of radical nuclei (12) d d r-n r-n nuc nuc
Rate of consumption of hydrocarbon (13) where N is the con cen tra tion of hy dro car bon mol e cules, n -the con cen tra tion of rad i cal nu clei, and D r-n -the di am e ter of rad i cal.
-t > t crit :
After the first nucleus reaches the critical diameter and is converted into particle nuclei [6] .
Rate of formation of radical nuclei 
where m is the con cen tra tion of par ti cle nu clei, n'-the de pend ence of m(t) on n(t), and D nuc -the di am e ter of par ti cle nu clei. For the pre vi ous equa tions one can men tion the def i ni tions of the dif fer ent vari able as fol lows [6] : V 0 -rate of con tin u ous for ma tion of new rad i cal nu clei, is the monomolecular decom po si tion rate, F -branch ing of rad i cal nu clei to the nu cleus form ing pro cess, -G 0 n 2 -destruc tion of rad i cal nu clei by their mu tual col li sion, K -de struc tion of rad i cal nu clei by their colli sion with the sur face of the grow ing par ti cle nu clei, V 0 = 10 13 Nexp(-E 1 /RT) where N is the con cen tra tion of HC mol e cules at time t and 10 13 is the preexponential fac tor of the rate of monomolecular re ac tions [7] . The ac ti va tion en ergy of the nu cleus for ma tion E 1 is equal to the cleav age en ergy of a C-H or C-C bond [8] . F re flects the branch ing of the nu cleus form ing process. Based on ex per i men tal re sults this co ef fi cient has been found to be about 2.0·10
4 [6] . The co ef fi cient G 0 rep re sents fac tor for the col li sion of rad i cal nu clei with one an other:
where D r-n is the di am e ter of the grow ing rad i cal nu cleus at time t, R is the gas con stant, T is the tem per a ture, and M 1 * is the re duced mo lec u lar weight of the col lid ing rad i cal nu clei:
where V is the vol ume of a rad i cal nu cleus (p/6D r-n 3 ), n -the vol ume of one car bon atom (n = = 12/r r-n N A ), M HC -the mo lec u lar weight of the ini tial HC, N A -the Avo ga dro's num ber, and r r-n -the den sity of rad i cal nu cleus.
K is the rate of in ter ac tion of the rad i cal nu clei with the sur face of the grow ing par ti cle nu clei, (K = Z S S nuc ) where Z s is the num ber of col li sions of the rad i cal nu clei with the sur face of the par ti cle nu clei in unit vol ume per unit time: G is the weight of the rad i cal nu cleus and D r-n = (6/pr r-n ) 1/3 is the di am e ter of a rad i cal nucleus. The weight of a rad i cal nu cleus at time t un der the con di tions that at each ac tive col li sion with a mol e cule of HC, the rad i cal nu cleus in creases by the weight of the car bon part of the col lid ing mole cule, can be rep re sented as G = m n Z t is the num ber of ac tive col li sions of HC mol e cules with the sur face of the rad i cal nu clei, con sid er ing it as a plane wall, in unit vol ume per unit time, S r-n be ing the area of the sur face of the rad i cal nu clei in unit vol ume of re ac tion gas at time t and Z nuc = Z s m E T e R -3 / is the num ber of ac tive col li sions of HC mol e cules with the sur face of the par ti cle nu clei.
Con sid er ing it as a plane wall, in unit vol ume per unit time, Z S m be ing the num ber of col li sions of the mol e cules in unit vol ume with unit sur face per unit time. Let the time of reach ing the crit i cal di am e ter by the first rad i cal nu cleus be t crit . From this mo ment the other rad i cal nu clei formed in the in duc tion pe riod, as they grow, also reach the crit i cal di am e ter and are con verted into par ti cle nu clei. In the in ter val of time from t = 0 to t = t crit , the sys tem is de scribed by the three dif fer en tial eqs. (11), (12) , and (13) with three unknowns N, n, and D r-n . From the mo ment t crit , a fourth un known mag ni tude m (con cen tra tion of par ti cle nu clei) ap pears in the sys tem. In this case an ad di tional con di tion is nec es sary to solve the above sys tem of equa tions.
In the zone of the in duc tion pe riod an in crease in the con cen tra tion of rad i cal nu clei (RN) n and their growth takes place. The di men sions of RN de pend on the time for which they re main in the zone of the in duc tion pe riod on the fully jus ti fied as sump tion that all the RN grow at the same rate. Thus at mo ment t crit the first formed RN reaches the crit i cal di am e ter D r-n,cr and is con verted into a grow ing par ti cle nu cleus (PN). As the PN grows the RN formed af ter the first also starts reach ing the crit i cal di am e ter.
The val ues D nuc , N, n, m, and n' are de ter mined by solv ing the sys tem of dif fer en tial eqs. (11)-(19) .
For a speed of ro ta tion of 1600 rpm and for aTDC = -180º (crank an gle af ter-top--dead-cen ter at time t = 0.0) [7] , the re la tion be tween tine and rpm and aTDC: cRANK = aTDC + + (rpm/60)·t·360 Crank = -180 + (1600/60)·t·360 = -180 + (26.666·360)·t = -180 + 9600·t ® t = (crank + + 180)/9600, for TDC, crank = 0 ® t = (0 + 180)/9600 = 0.01875. Therfore, for TDC the time is 0.01875 s.
The ki netic char ac ter is tics of dif fer ent stages of the pro cesses are shown in fig. 3 gives by Kumar et al. [4] . Re sults ob tained with the Surovikin model.
Re sults ob tained and dis cus sions
In this study, our in ter est was to sim u late numericaly ther mo dy namic cy cle of an diesel en gine [9, 10] . The con di tions used in this sim u la tion are: speed of en gine 1600 rpm, the spray mass in jected in grams tspmas = 0.01 g of n-heptane, start of in jec tion 21 bTDC (21 °CA bTDC), and the du ra tion of in jec tion pulse in crank an gle de grees 12.
Fig ure 4 shows the his tory of mod elled pres sure vari a tion in side the en gine cyl in der. The pres sure val ues sim u lated are higher near the end of in jec tion. This fig ure shows sim u lated cyl in der pres sure traces at the op er at ing con di tion se lected for model cal i bra tion. Note that peak pres sure is 23.9 MPa at crank +6.19 crank an gle de gree (aTDC).There fore, both the mag ni tude and tim ing of oc cur rence of the peak pres sure are pre cisely pre dicted by the model. The observed cyl in der pres sure pro files re flect the ef fects of in-cyl in der heat re lease, heat trans fer to the cyl in der sur faces, and work trans fers . Fig ure 5 shows the rate of fuel (C 7 H 16 ) in side the cylin der. As the amount of fuel (n-heptane) in jected is 0.01 g, who is ver i fy ing by the plot schematized in fig. 5 . The spray va por ized rap idly and dis ap peared be fore the start of main injec tion. How ever, due to the low lo cal tem per a ture and pres sure, the vis i ble com bus tion did not ap pear. Dur ing the in jec tion, the liq uid jet pen e trated al most lin early reach ing the max i mum length. the mass frac tion of C 7 H 16 de crease and un der goes in value of in jec tion, af ter the in jection of first par ti cles of fuel, the mix ture with air start and com bus tion also start. There fore, the con cen tra tion of fuel in jected in cyl in der (cham ber of com bus tion) in crease suc ces sively, it is de pend with con cen tra tion of ox y gen con tain in air com pressed. The mech a nism air-fuel in terac tion and the spa tial lo ca tion of start of com bus tion were in ves ti gated fol low ing the prog ress of fuel in jec tion, va por iza tion, autoignition, and com bus tion [11] .
The plots sche ma tised on the figs. 4 and 5 ver i fied the phe nom ena phy sique of cy cle ther mo dy namic and the rate ob tained are in the do main of work.
The quan ti ties solved for pre dicted soot for ma tion and ox i da tion are usu ally par ti cle num ber con cen tra tion (no size dis tinc tion) [12] .
The for ma tion of soot ac cord ing to Surovikin model fol lows three stages: (1) formation of RN (2) growth of the RN and conversion to nuclei with a physical surface on reaching, and (3) growth of the nuclei and their transformation into particles of carbon
The ac cu mu la tion of a num ber of RN and their growth takes place dur ing the in duc tion pe riod in the 1 st and 2 nd stages of the pro cess, fig. 6a . In the zone of the in duc tion pe riod, an increase in the con cen tra tion of RN n and their growth takes place. The di men sions of RN de pend on the time for which they re main in the zone of the in duc tion pe riod on the fully jus ti fied as - sump tion that all the RN grow at the same rate. Thus at mo ment t crit the first formed rad i cal nucleus reaches the crit i cal di am e ter D r-n,cr and is con verted into a grow ing PN, fig. 6b . Af ter the 1 st rad i cal nu cleus has reached the crit i cal di am e ter due to the ap pear ance of a phys i cal sur face, the sur face, the pro cess of the ap pear ance and growth of the PN de vel ops.
At the end of in duc tion pe riod, the pro cess of the ap pear ance and growth of RN, destruc tion of RN and the ap pear ance of new PN, all take place si mul ta neously. The com pe ti tion of the pro cess of the growth of RN and the growth of RN is due to dif fer ence in val ues of the ac tiva tion en er gies of growth. In fig. 6c one sche ma tised the FN with time. The de struc tion of the RN is ac cel er ated through the ap pear ance of the rap idly grow ing sur face of the PN. The ki netic char ac ter is tics of dif fer ent stages of the pro cess con nect with fig. 6 . Nu cle ation pro duces a large num ber of very small par ti cles with in sig nif i cant soot load ing. The bulk of solid phase is gen erated by sur face growth, which in volves the gas phase of HC in ter me di ates on the sur faces of the par ti cles that de velop from the nu clei. The two pro cesses may not be sep a rated in time and agglom er a tion may be gin at the on set of soot nu cle ation. These stages of par ti cle gen er a tion and growth con sti tute the soot for ma tion pro cess.
In gen eral form, the rate of the con sump tion of HC con sists of the loss of HC mol ecules as a re sult of ac tive col li sions with the sur face of the RN and the PN [13] , fig. 6d . Af ter the in duc tion pe riod the first par ti cle will grow and will keep on grow ing till the fuel is avail able. There will be loss in the size de pend ing on the num ber of col li sions and ox i da tion. At t max (i. e. when the fuel is over), size will be max i mum and there will be m par ti cles of larg est size. Just after in duc tion of this first par ti cle, an other par ti cle (a size smaller) starts grow ing.
Fig ure 6. Surovikin soot for ma tion
The re sults ob tained, il lus trate on fig. 6 , com pared by the re sults ob tained by Kumar et al. [4] , il lus trate on fig. 3 . One can no tice that the curve pres ent the evo lu tion of num ber con centra tion of RN, PN, FN, and con sump tion of the HC are the same com pared by the re sults obtained by Kumar et al. [4] , but the only dif fer ence is val ues ob tained ac cord ing to con di tions of sim u la tion.
In gen eral, the rate of het er o ge neous re ac tion such as the ox i da tion of soot de pends on the dif fu sion of re ac tants to and prod ucts from the sur face as well as the ki net ics of the re ac tion [14] . The soot ox i da tion pro cess in the die sel cyl in der is kinetically con trolled. It has proved diffi cult to fel low the ox i da tion of soot in flames. The semi em pir i cal for mula of Nagle et al. [3] , based on the con cept that are two types of sites on the car bon sur face avail able for O 2 at tack. For more re ac tive type A sites, the ox i da tion rate is con trolled by the frac tion of sites not cov ered by sur face ox ides. Types B sites are less re ac tive, and re act at a rate which is first or der in P O 2 . A ther mal re ar range ment of A sites in to B sites is also al lowed (with rate con stant K T ). In this study, the anal y sis of this mech a nism (the semi em pir i cal for mula of NSC) gives a sur face mass ox i da tion rate w [gcm -2 s -1 ] ac cord ing to eq. [5] . The em pir i cal rate con stants de ter mined for this model are listed in tab. 1, ac cord ing to this mech a nism, the re ac tion is first or der at low ox y gen par tial pres sures, but ap proaches zero or der at higher pres sures. At a given ox y gen pres sure, the rate ini tially in creases ex po nen tially with tem per a ture (equiv a lent ac ti va tion en ergy is K A /K Z ). Be yond a cer tain tem per a ture the rate de crease as the ther mal re-ar range ment fa vors for ma tion of less re ac tive B sites (sec tion Ox i da tion of soot) . Fig ure 7 shows the ox i da tion rate pre dicted by NSC model (sec tion Ox i da tion of soot) as a func tion of tem per a ture and ox y gen par tial pressure. The rate w gives by eq. (5) used to es ti mate the amount of soot can be ox i dized in spec i fied die sel en gine. In the over all soot for ma tion pro cess, shown sche mat i cally in fig.1 , ox i da tion of soot at the pre cur sor, nu clei, and par ti cle stages can oc cur. The rate of con sump tion of the HC con sists of the loss of HC mol e cules as the re sult of ac tive col li sions with the sur face of the RN.
The his tory of in-cyl in der to tal soot for ma tion pre dicted by the model is shown in fig.  8 . The re sults ob tained com pared by the re sults ob tained by Kumar et al. [4] .
One can no tice that the curve pres ent the evo lu tion of soot in the cyl in der is the same com pared by the re sults ob tained by Kumar et al., but the only dif fer ence is val ues ob tained accord ing to con di tions of sim u la tion. There fore, we can con clude that our re sults are just. Can be seen that the soot for ma tion fol lows the fuel vapori sa tion with a slight lag in di cat ing the soot induc tion pe riod in case of a real en gine. The com par i son with the re sults given in [4] al lows us to con clude that the re tard of injec tion is con sid ered as a so lu tion for mini mise the rate of soot formed, there fore, the ame lio ration of en gine ef fi ciency.
Con clu sions
The model tested for phys i cal be hav iour of dif fer ent growth spe cies has been im plemented to the full three di men sional KIVA code, ver sion KIVA3Vrelease2. The model is ca pable of pre dict ing the to tal in-cyl in der soot con cen tra tion. The soot model was sim u lated for cater pil lar 3406 die sel en gine and the re sults ob tained com pared with re sults of Kumar et al.
The phenomenological soot model de vel oped in this work pre dicts tem po ral soot varia tion. The com plete model also ac counts for the cre ation and growth of soot par ti cle nu clei, through the use of a fic ti tious soot-form ing spe cies, and par ti cle de struc tion through par ticle-par ti cle col li sions. In con clude for this study the soot phe nom e non is treated glob ally, in corpo rate the de tails of sooth ing pro cess such as par ti cle in cep tion, sur face growth, and par ti cle oxi da tion. Rate ex pres sions are de vel oped for each pro cesses, Eco nomic in com pu ta tion, the va lid ity of the cor re la tions is quite un cer tain for sit u a tions that vary only slightly from the con ditions where mod el ling pa ram e ters are cal i brated, the Nagle and Strick land-Con sta ble model is a model most ac cepted ex pres sion of the ox i da tion rate by O 2 .
The model used in this study for pre dicted the soot for ma tion and ox i da tion pro cess, we can con duct to con trol of soot formed kinetically and es ti mate the amount of soot than can be ox i dized in a typ i cal die sel en gine.
